FACIAL TREATMENTS
For our facial treatments, we use Dermalogica.
Dermalogica is a skincare line that specialises in cleansers, exfoliators, toners, masks, eye
treatments and moisturises, as well as acne treatments for both teens and adults.
Dermalogica offers products to meet the vast array of skincare essentials, and their products are
non-comedogenic, do not contain lanolin, S.D. alcohol, parabens, microplastics, mineral oils and
no irritating artificial colours. Instead, Dermalogica tends to use lightweight vegetable oils as
alternatives emollients, aromatic essential oils, and silk proteins as moisturising agents.

HILSON CLASSIC FACIAL
T RE AT MEN T TIME: 60 Minutes
P R ICE : £45
The Hilson Classic Facial is a deep cleansing facial customised to meet all skin needs and leaves
your skin, purified, radiant and fresh. It incorporates a double cleanse, skin analysis, exfoliation,
heat treatment, classic facial massage, toning throughout, IonActive Serum™, tailored mask,
moisturise, aftercare advice and a skin fitness plan.
T RE AT MEN T BEN EFIT S:
• Improves skin texture, tone and appearance
• Leaves skin radiant & completely fresh
• Deep cleans the pores
• Aids in acne control
• Improves mental wellbeing
• Increases collagen & elastin production
GE NE RAL TREATMEN T AFTER C AR E:
• For healthy cell renewal, and skin maintenance we recommend you revisit us 1-2 times a month
(or the recommended amount of times given to you by your skincare therapist)
• Drink plenty of water (preferably 2 litres of spring water a day)
• Be mindful of your diet, eat plenty of fruits and vegetables to support your skin journey
• Try to avoid sunbathing and direct heat for up to 12 hours after your treatment
• Try to avoid any perfumed products on the treated area within 48 hours of having this facial
• Try to avoid having any other facial procedures for the next 48 hours, unless advised otherwise
• Listen to the advice given to you by your skincare specialist as they will tailor the aftercare
advice to your needs

BESPOKE RITUAL
T RE AT M E N T T IME: 60 Minutes - 90 Minutes
P RI CE : £70 - £90
This result-driven facial is designed during your consultation to specifically target skin concerns,
so maximum results can be achieved. Throughout this facial, the therapist will be focused on
balancing your skins PH, the removal of skin impurities and a powerful massage routine to
enhance blood circulation, to speed up oxygen supply to cells, which intern will strengthen the
skin tissue.
T RE AT M E N T B ENEF IT S :
• Deep cleansing of the pores.
• Stabilises the PH moisture balance.
• Removes skin impurities.
• Improves skin texture and tone.
• Leaves skin radiant and completely fresh.
• Promotes skin healing.
• Helps lift your mood.
• Increases collagen & elastin production.
• Enhances blood circulation, increases oxygen supply to cells and strengthens the skin tissue.
• Reduces fine lines and wrinkles.
• Hydrates and calms irritated, inflamed, and reddened skin
G E N E RA L T REAT MENT A F T ER CA R E:
• For healthy cell renewal, and skin maintenance we recommend you revisit us 1-2 times a month
(or the recommended amount of times given to you by your skincare therapist)
• Drink plenty of water (preferably 2 litres of spring water a day)
• Be mindful of your diet, eat plenty of fruits and vegetables to support your skin journey
• Try to avoid sunbathing and direct heat for up to 12 hours after your treatment
• Try to avoid any perfumed products on the treated area within 48 hours of having this facial
• Try to avoid having any other facial procedures for the next 48 hours, unless advised otherwise
• Listen to the advice given to you by your skincare specialist as they will tailor the aftercare
advice to your needs

PRO POWER PEEL30®
T RE AT M E N T T IME: 30 Minutes
P RI CE : £65
This unique three-acid approach to deep exfoliation and resurfacing is 100% personalised to
you. Ideal for fine lines, wrinkles, uneven pigmentation or breakouts. In this express 30-minute
treatment, your skin therapist will create a customised peel to instantly rejuvenate and refresh
your skin. With a unique system of three different acids for a deep exfoliation personalised to
you, it is ideal to target fine lines and wrinkles, uneven pigmentation or breakouts.
T RE AT M E N T B ENEF IT S A ND O PT IO NS :
Dermalogica’s strongest and fastest peel yet, the Pro Power Peel collection features a full suite
of peel products, including Alpha Hydroxy Acids (AHAs) and Beta Hydroxy Acids (BHAs).
• R
 esurface skin
• Smooth skin
• Targets dark spots and hyperpigmentation
T RE AT M E N T O PT IO N: A DU LT A CNE - A PEEL F O R B R EA K O U T PR O NE S KIN:
• S
 alicylic Acid, Mandelic Acid and Malic Acid target blemishes, post-inflammatory
hyperpigmentation and redness
T RE AT M E N T O PT IO N: U NEVEN S KIN T O NE - PEEL T O TA R GET
P I G M E N TAT I O N – CHA LLENGES :
• L actic Acid complexed with Phytic Acid and Mucor Fungal Extract brightens and target
hyperpigmentation (dark spots, sun damage, acne scars)
T RE AT M E N T O PT IO N: S IGNS O F S KIN A GING - PEEL T O S MO O T H LINES
A N D W RI N KL ES :
• G
 lycolic Acid reduces the appearance of hyperpigmentation while minimizing the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles

PRO POWER PEEL60®
T RE AT MEN T TIME: 60 Minutes
P R ICE : £85
This effective and customised 60-minute treatment combines the benefits of our Pro Power
Peel 30 treatment with additional advanced techniques and technologies. Peel results are
dramatically enhanced by a supplementary deep treatment process incorporating powerful
IonActive Serum™, a customised masque, LED light therapy and relaxing massage to ensure
your skin is left clear, smooth and glowing.		
T RE AT MEN T BEN EFIT S AN D O PTI O N S:
Dermalogica’s strongest and fastest peel yet, the Pro Power Peel collection features a full suite
of peel products, including Alpha Hydroxy Acids (AHAs) and Beta Hydroxy Acids (BHAs).
• R
 esurface skin
• Smooth skin
• Targets dark spots and hyperpigmentation
T RE AT MEN T OPTION: AD ULT AC N E - A PEEL FO R BRE A K O U T P RO N E S KI N :
• S
 alicylic Acid, Mandelic Acid and Malic Acid target blemishes, post-inflammatory
hyperpigmentation and redness
T RE AT MEN T OPTION: UN EVEN SK I N TO N E - PEEL T O TA RG E T
P IGMEN TATION – CHAL L EN G ES:
• L actic Acid complexed with Phytic Acid and Mucor Fungal Extract brightens and target
hyperpigmentation (dark spots, sun damage, acne scars)
T RE AT MEN T OPTION: SI G N S O F SK I N AG I N G - PE E L T O S M O O T H L I N E S
A ND WRIN KLES:
• G
 lycolic Acid reduces the appearance of hyperpigmentation while minimizing the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles

GE NE RAL TREATMEN T AFTER C AR E:
This aftercare is applicable for both the Pro Power Peel 30 and Pro Power Peel 60.
For maximum results, we recommend scheduling 5 sequential Pro Power Peel treatments, every
2 to 4 weeks. Your professional skin therapist will select and customize the right chemical peel
for you.
Your full participation during and after the Pro Power Peel treatment will determine the
outcome. It is important that you strictly adhere to the post-care products and regimen that
your professional skin therapist has recommended. It is possible to have a poor reaction or
less-than-expected improvement of the skin. No guarantee is made or implied regarding your
precise results, peeling times or discomfort.
After treatment, you may experience some tightening of the skin, which may last for
several days. Light flaking may begin within 1-3 days and will usually subside within 7-10 days;
however, it is impossible to predict this shedding process.
P R O P O WER PEEL PO ST-C AR E I N STR UC TI O N S:
1. Apply sunscreen protection (minimum SPF30) daily following treatment
2. Follow the prescribed post-care instructions
3. Avoid direct sun for 2-3 weeks
4. Do not wax or use any type of exfoliating products for 72 hours, or until your skin shows no
signs of sensitivity on the treated area
5. Do not pick or peel at scabs, blisters or loose skin, as scarring may occur
6. Avoid excessive heat sources (such as sun exposure or dry saunas and steam rooms)
7. Avoid strenuous exercise or any activity that could lead to increased blood circulation to the
face for 24 hours following treatment. (This can cause an increased warming effect, which
could result in discomfort, redness, inflammation, swelling or other side effects)

HILSON’S
SIGNATURE REVIVE
T RE AT M E N T T IME: 80 Minutes
P RI CE : £90
This Signature treatment has been designed to leave your skin completely revitalised, by
targeting signs of ageing, uneven skin tone, dehydration and tired eyes. The treatment includes
a combination of facial electricals (vacuum suction, high frequency and galvanic), extractions,
powerful exfoliation renewal products, ice-globes and a luxury massage that targets all areas of
tension.
T RE AT M E N T B ENEF IT S :
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stimulates collagen and elastin production
Enhances blood circulation, increases oxygen supply to cells and strengthens the skin tissue
Reduces puffy eyes and dark eye circles
Stabilises the skin PH moisture balance
Immediately improves your sense of wellbeing
Removes dead skin cells while promoting the growth of new cells
Leaves skin looking luminous & healthy
Dramatic improvement in skin texture, tone and appearance
Skin appears to look more radiant and revitalised

G E N E RA L T REAT MENT A F T ER CA R E:
• F
 or healthy cell renewal, and skin maintenance. We recommend you revisit us 1-2 times a
month (or the recommended amount of times given to you by your skincare therapist)
• Drink plenty of water (preferably 2 litres of spring water a day)
• Be mindful of your diet, eat plenty of fruits and vegetables to support your skin journey
• Try to avoid sunbathing and direct heat for up to 12 hours
• Try to avoid any perfumed products on the treated area within 48 hours of having a facial
• Try to avoid having any other facial procedures for the next 48 hours, unless advised
otherwise
• Listen to the advice given to you by your skincare specialist as they will tailor the aftercare
advice to your needs

EXPRESS
DERMAPLANING 30
T RE AT MEN T TIME: 30 Minutes
P R ICE : £55
Dermaplaning is a form of manual exfoliation similar to the theory of microdermabrasion but
without the use of suction or abrasive crystals.
A sterile blade is stroked along the skin at an angle to gently remove dead skin cells from the
epidermis. Dermaplaning also temporarily removes the vellus hair off the face, leaving a very
smooth, luminous surface. As with any type of physical exfoliation, the removal of dead skin cells
allows the skincare products to penetrate deeper, thus being more effective. The procedure includes the use of clinically proven skincare products and different facial techniques to maximise
results.
T RE AT MEN T BEN EFIT S:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provides deeper product penetration
Removes soft facial Vellus hair (PeachFuzz) and top layer dead skin cells
Leaves skin surface luminous and smooth
Reduces the appearance of acne scarring
Diminishes the look of fine lines and uneven skin tone
Works on all skin types and results are instant

*Due to the contours of the face, certain areas, such as the eye orbit area and nose are not
treatable using this method*
GE NE RAL TREATMEN T AFTER C AR E:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exercise or vigorous physical activity should be avoided until the redness has subsided
Please avoid touching the freshly treated area
Direct sunlight exposure is to be avoided immediately following the treatment
Try to avoid sunbathing, tanning beds and direct heat for up to 12 hours
SPF30 must be applied to the treated area for at least 2 weeks after treatment
Drink plenty of water (preferably 2 litres of spring water a day)
Be mindful of your diet, eat plenty of fruits and vegetables to support your skin journey
Try to avoid any perfumed products on the treated area within 48 hours of having this facial
Try to avoid having any other facial procedures for the next 48 hours, unless advised
otherwise
• L isten to the advice given to you by your skincare specialist as they will tailor the aftercare
advice to your needs

DERMAPLANING
DELUXE 60
T RE AT M E N T T IME: 60 Minutes
P RI CE : £70
Dermaplaning Deluxe 60 will include extra treatment steps such as ‘LED Light Therapy’ and
‘Exuviance Bionic Oxygen Facial product’ to further maximise skin results and relaxation.
T RE AT M E N T B ENEF IT S :
• Removes soft facial Vellus hair (PeachFuzz) and top layer dead skin cells
• Stimulates cellular activity including fibroblasts that produce collagen
• Enhances blood circulation, increasing oxygen supply to cells and strengthening the skin
tissue
• Leaves skin surface luminous and smooth
• Reduces the appearance of acne scarring
• Diminishes the look of fine lines, wrinkles and uneven skin tone
• Works on all skin types and results are instant
*Due to the contours of the face, certain areas, such as the eye orbit area and nose are not
treatable using this method*
G E N E RA L T REAT MENT A F T ER CA R E:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exercise or vigorous physical activity should be avoided until the redness has subsided
Please avoid touching the freshly treated area
Direct sunlight exposure is to be avoided immediately following the treatment
Try to avoid sunbathing, tanning beds and direct heat for up to 12 hours
Although SPF 30 should have already been applied as part of your daily skincare routine.
SPF 30 must be applied to the treated area for at least 2 weeks after treatment
Drink plenty of water (preferably 2 litres of spring water a day)
Be mindful of your diet, eat plenty of fruits and vegetables to support your skin journey
Try to avoid any perfumed products on the treated area within 48 hours of having a facial
Try to avoid having any other facial procedures for the next 48 hours, unless advised otherwise
Listen to the advice given to you by your skincare specialist as they will tailor the aftercare
advice to your needs

OPATRA GALVANIC FACIAL
T RE AT MEN T TIME: 60 Minutes
P R ICE : £60
The advanced Opatra facial uses three different innovative skincare technologies that focus on
the face, eye orbit and neck:
*Please note, that this treatment is only offered in a course of 6 treatments over 3 weeks
(2 treatments each week)*
T H E O PATRA FACE D ER M I N SO N I C :
The ultrasonic frequency waves within the galvanic machine, send approximately 1,000,000
high-frequency waves a second, deep into the skin which produces fast repeated stretching and
shrinking of the cell membranes which intern, promotes collagen and elastin production. While
the red, blue and green LED lights focus on, reducing skin inflammation, the acceleration of skin
repair, eliminating skin bacteria, targeting hyperpigmentation and more.
T RE AT MEN T BEN EFIT S:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cleansing the skin at a deep cellular level
Tightening and eliminating the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
Aiming to reduce fat, shape, to create a slim face contour
Targeting skin spots and dark circles around the eye area
Promoting blood circulation and skin metabolism
Clams irritated and/or overstimulated skin

T H E O PATRA DERMIN EC K :
The Opatra dermineck is a new ergonomically designed product that helps firm and reduce
necklines using special technology, with high-speed massage pulsations, a 45-degree heating/
cooling system and LED lights.
T RE AT MEN T BEN EFIT S:
•
•
•
•
•

Promotes the discharge of long-accumulated toxic substances and waste
Slows down skin cell ageing which dilutes the neck profile
Improves circulation and promotes skin metabolism
Stimulates the neck acupuncture points
Enhances blood circulation

D E RM I E YE P L U S :
The Dermieye plus is a unique device designed to combat dark circles, reduce puffiness and help
fine lines and wrinkle reduction around the eye orbit.
T RE AT M E N T B ENEF IT S :
•
•
•
•
•
•

Stimulates blood circulation
Aids in regenerating cell connection
Improvement of skin appearance
Reduces swelling and puffiness
Rejuvenates the eyes and minimises dark circles
Firms skin, fine lines and wrinkles

G E N E RA L T REAT MENT A F T ER CA R E:
• F
 or healthy cell renewal, and skin maintenance we recommend you revisit us 1-2 times a
month (or the recommended amount of times given to you by your skincare therapist)
• Drink plenty of water (preferably 2 litres of spring water a day)
• Be mindful of your diet, eat plenty of fruits and vegetables to support your skin journey
• Try to avoid sunbathing and direct heat for up to 12 hours after your treatment
• Try to avoid any perfumed products on the treated area within 48 hours of having this facial
• Try to avoid having any other facial procedures for the next 48 hours, unless advised otherwise
• Listen to the advice given to you by your skincare specialist as they will tailor the aftercare
advice to your needs

TREATMENT EXTRAS

TREATMENT EXTRAS

T RE AT MEN T: PORE VACUUM SUCTION
T RE AT MEN T TIME: Extra 10 Minutes
P R ICE : £15

T RE AT M E N T: FACIAL EXTRACTIONS
T RE AT M E N T T IME: Extra 10 Minutes
P RI CE : £10

T RE AT MEN T BEN EFIT S:

T RE AT M E N T B ENEF IT S :

• Increases blood circulation and aids in the removal of toxins through lymphatic drainage
movements
• Soften and tones tight muscles
• Draws out skin impurities
• Evens skin tone, texture and appearance

•
•
•
•
•

TREATMENT EXTRAS

TREATMENT EXTRAS

T RE AT MEN T: HIGH FREQUENCY WAND
T RE AT MEN T TIME: Extra 10 Minutes
P R ICE : £15

T RE AT M E N T: EXFOLIATION FOOT MASK AND THERMAL MITTS
T RE AT M E N T T IME: Extra 10-15 Minutes
P RI CE : £10

T RE AT MEN T BEN EFIT S:

T RE AT M E N T DES CR IPT IO N:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Application of exfoliation foot mask, cuticle oil followed by thermal mitts.

Eradicates acne-causing bacteria
Dries out pimples and breakouts
Regulates skins oil production
Decongest and improves pore appearance
Aids in reducing puffy eyes and dark circles
Prevents bacteria spread

Please Note:
Not suitable for clients with metal plates, pacemakers or pregnant.
Unless the skincare specialist has been provided with medical consent.

Removes stubborn environmental debris and product build-up in pores
Product absorption will improve dramatically
Evens skin tone, texture and appearance
Removes all skin impurities
Aids in acne control

T RE AT M E N T B ENEF IT S :
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Draws out impurities
Aids in detoxifying the body
Boots blood circulations and cell turnover
Eliminates foot odour
Exfoliates and moisturise the skin
Opens up the skin’s pores, allowing better absorption of products
Softens and treats nail cuticles
Hydrates and stabilises skin PH moisture balance

TREATMENT EXTRAS
T RE AT MEN T: GALVANIC PUMP
T RE AT MEN T TIME: Extra 10 Minutes
P R ICE : £15
T RE AT MEN T BEN EFIT S:
• Stimulates blood flow and increases the oxygen supply to your facial skin leading to healthy
cell turnover
• Tone and tighten the muscles
• Increases moisture retention
• Eliminate clogged pores reducing oils that can lead to acne
• Increase cell metabolism and activates enzymes

